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Abstract : The purpose of this study is to follow up on the graduated students of Bachelor of Science in Applied Statistics from
Suan Sunandha Rajabhat University (SSRU) during the 1999 – 2012 academic years and to provide the fundamental guideline
for developing the current curriculum according to Thai Qualifications Framework for Higher Education (TQF: HEd). The
sample was collected from 75 graduates by interview and online questionnaire. The content covered 5 subjects: ethics and
moral, knowledge, cognitive skills, interpersonal skills and responsibility, numerical analysis as well as communication and
information technology skills. Data were analyzed by using statistical methods as percentiles, means, standard deviation, t-
tests, and F-tests. The findings showed that samples were mostly females younger than 26 years old. The majority of graduates
had income in the range of 10,001-20,000 Baht and their experience range was 2-5 years. In addition, overall opinions from
receiving knowledge to apply to work were at agree; mean score was 3.97 and standard deviation was 0.40. In terms of opinion
difference, the hypothesis' testing results indicate gender only had different opinion at a significant level of 0.05.
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